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Executive Summary
Canadians want public health care. They know care should not depend on how wealthy a
person is, but rather depend on how much a person needs health care, including hospital care.
A recent national poll found 89.9 percent of Canadians support or somewhat support universal
health care. i
Canadians need access to good public hospitals. In some areas, new public hospitals need to be
built while many public hospitals need major renovations. ii Canada’s population is aging and it
is also increasing at a steady rate. As of October 1, 2010 the population reached more than 34.2
million up from just over 31 million in December 2001. iii
Hospitals that operate as public‐private‐partnerships (P3s) are a form of private for‐profit
“care” that erodes Canada’s universal health care system. iv Profit becomes the focus of the
service instead of health care. The first 12 P3 hospital projects in the United Kingdom earned an
average return, or profits, of 58 percent. v Huge P3 profits are related to the overly high cost of
private (for‐profit) borrowing. vi Economist Hugh Mackenzie in his June 2009 paper “Bad Before,
Worse Now” found private borrowing for P3s to be 83 percent more expensive than public
sector borrowing. vii
Health care workers, patients, families and activists in Canada and other countries are lobbying
for public, non‐profit hospital care. viii CUPE, among other unions and organizations from a wide
cross‐section of Canadian society, are demanding the continuation of public hospitals – not P3
hospitals. In Québec, anti‐P3 hospital coalitions involve workers and citizens including students,
feminists, environmentalists and construction industry experts. ix The Ontario Health Coalition
has gathered thousands of signatures in favour of public hospitals. x Activists in BC have worked
hard to end P3 hospital plans. xi The British Medical Association in the UK has warned Canadian
governments to stop pursuing P3 hospitals. P3 hospitals have reduced health care access and
quality in the UK. xii
This report examines how and why public hospitals are far superior to P3 hospitals. Taxpayer
funds are wasted on P3 hospitals, while a lack of transparency and democracy is evident with a
P3 hospital system. Hospital renewal through the public sector promotes the Canadian
economy. The paper also explores how public hospitals can offer better quality overall than for‐
profit P3 hospitals.
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It is possible for Canadian governments to continue to develop the public hospital system.
Governments can issue public bonds in order to finance public hospital renovations and/or
building. Canada’s Auditor General (AG) should thoroughly investigate all P3 hospitals to fully
expose any problems including waste of government funding.
The Canadian Union of Public Employees (CUPE) advocates for public hospitals both as hospital
workers and as patients and family members. CUPE represents nearly 200,000 health care
workers in Canada – including more than 100,000 hospital workers. Our members provide
everything from support services such as food, cleaning and laundry, to direct care such as
nursing and rehabilitation. CUPE’s entire membership includes such services as education,
social services, municipal, and the airline sector. CUPE membership across Canada equals more
than 600,000 members making CUPE the largest union in Canada.
What are P3 hospitals and where are they?
Public‐private‐partnerships (P3s) are a form of privatization. They are not ‘partnerships’ at all.
They result in higher costs, lower quality, loss of public control and less hospital care. If Canada
continues to open 29 more hospitals as P3s as planned in Ontario, British Columbia, Québec
and New Brunswick, this report shows that we stand to lose about $2.9 billion in valuable
government hospital funding to the profits of large multinational consortiums. This figure does
not include the funding that continues to be lost from the 18 operating P3 hospitals in Canada
in Ontario, British Columbia, Québec and New Brunswick. See Appendix A for the status of P3
hospitals in Canada.

Province
NB

Operational P3 Hospitals
1

Underway/Under
construction P3 Hospitals
1

Québec

0

2

Ontario

14

21

British Columbia

3

5

Canada Totals

18

29
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Why choose public hospitals?
The paper is divided into three sections that explain why public hospitals are more beneficial
than for‐profit P3 hospitals. Each section is called a “public hospital building block” to show how
and why the public hospital method is preferred. The first deals with efficient public hospital
funding; the second “block” explores the lack of P3 hospital democracy, transparency and
nation building; while the third outlines how P3 hospital quality and accessibility can be poor.
Public Hospital Building Block One: Public hospital funding is more efficient
P3 hospitals mean profits for multinational corporations and extra administration costs are
taken out of taxpayer funding. Public hospitals operate and are financed without profit.
Governments in Canada can borrow financing for public renewal at far cheaper rates than
through private P3 hospital consortiums. The Canadian federal government should be involved
in public hospital renewal. Public hospital bonds could help.
Public Hospital Building Block Two: Public hospitals are more democratic and serve to build
Canada
Public hospitals are ultimately accountable to elected politicians. If the public hospital system is
failing, Canadians can change their government officials through elections. Private P3 hospitals
operate undemocratically, often in secret, without full public scrutiny within contracts that can
be 30 years or longer. Auditor Generals need to investigate all P3 hospitals in Canada.
Public hospitals require local construction industry workers and hospital staff. Taxpayers’ health
care funding can go toward providing good public jobs in order to achieve high quality care in
public hospitals. P3 hospitals often use large multinational companies that undermine the local
construction industry. Money is taken for profits and extra administration costs, away from
hospital care with P3 hospitals. Local hospital jobs are often cut as P3 hospitals take more
public health care dollars from the area.
Public Hospital Building Block Three: High quality public non‐profit hospitals are accessible
As P3 hospitals take up much of provincial health care budgets, overall hospital bed count can
actually decrease, reducing hospital access. Smaller, more rural public hospitals can close as
more regionalized new P3 hospitals are built. With the P3 hospital model, rural patients and
families must travel great distances. In some areas, bed‐to‐population ratios are decreasing,
when P3 hospitals are built. P3s also often open too late – long past their original completion
date. See Appendix B for selected Canadian P3 hospital bed counts and small community public
hospital closures – that also affects hospital jobs.
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The P3 hospital model can reduce hospital quality. Private for‐profit hospital care in the United
States, where it flourishes, has been found to be poor. A review of 20 years worth of data and
149 studies of for‐profit and non‐profit health care in the U.S., found that the majority of the
studies (88) concluded that non‐profit health care performed better. xiii P3 hospitals are a type
of for‐profit hospital. Poor care conditions are created as builders and designers do not consult
with hospital care staff, while innovations can be difficult. For‐profit hospital working conditions
are often poor which worsens quality of care especially through high staff turnover. Not enough
cleaning staff in P3 hospitals can lead to poorly cleaned hospital areas. Proper cleaning is
needed for infection control.
Recommendations
P3 hospitals involve secret contracts that are too long. P3 hospitals waste valuable health care
funding and can hurt Canadian patients and society. We need governments at the federal and
provincial levels to renew their commitment to universal health care and work toward a fully
public hospital system. In particular:
*Canadian governments need to examine tearing up existing P3 hospital contracts that may be
less expensive than continuing with the contract. Governments need to create new or renovate
existing public hospitals using public funding that includes federal funding and public bonds,
and:
*Auditor Generals (AG) should fully investigate all P3 hospitals to allow for full public scrutiny.
Previous such AG investigations have found many problems with the P3 hospital system
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